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Any complaints about IrTegnUrltics , or 1m-

p eV delivery of the paper, II addreaed to-

thta office will receive prompt attention.-
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.

will b mailed to sub
icriberialthe following rates , payable Invar-

. advance : ?8.00 per innum ; H.OO six
montht THE OKAHA WMW.T EEK tiOO per

roar.TB
OXAIIA DAFLT BES has by ar the Urgent

arculatlon both in Omaha and abroad , and Is

therefore the best and cheapest advertising
medium. *

jfaf JfO JIMffTc.ucc"i'
tarn and Commercial Rcportt , Railroad ana
Po'to ceTime-Tablettee thirdvav-

GABF1ELDABTHUB CLUB.

OMAHA , Juno 29-

.A

.

meeting of the republicans ol

Douglas county is hereby called ai-

Creighton Hall , Friday , July 2d , al

7:30 p. m. , to organize a Garfield anc

Arthur campaign club. All republi-

cans

¬

are cordially invited to attend.-

J.

.

. S. MCCOKMICK ,

Chn. Rep. Cen. Com.

Down goes prices Straw Hats-

.jun22tf

.

FREDERIC-

K'S.BEEVITIES

.r
,

Paterson eells coal.

See Polack's advertisement.

Additional local on first pa e.

Excellent Cream Scda at Saxe's.

Carriages and wagonB at Wood-

north's.

-

.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhu's drug

store.

-Birch Beer and Ginger Ale at-

Bale's. .

SeWenfcerg & Co.'s Key West Ci-

gar

¬

at Saxc's.

The board of education trill meet
this evening. ,, _

There .was ft meeting oT the
democrats of the First ward , at M .tz's
hall, last evening.

Twenty per cent reduction. Elgut-
tet's

-

Mammoth Clothing House , 1214-

Farnham street.

Lots , Farms , Hou'es and Lands.
Look over Bcmis * now column of bar-

gains
¬

on first pi ge.

The Good Templar * met last
evening at their hall in Cald well block.

The qrove and lake of D. P. Bed-
man will te opened , July 5th , to" all
lovers of music , dancing and boating.-

He

.

was a boy. He didn't know
It was loaded. He has been carrying
hii hand in a sling since Sunday.

For Lands, Lots , Houses and
Farms , look overBemis * now column
on 1st page , Bargains.

The democracy of the city will
ratify the Cincinnati nomination? , in
the open air , on the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and Farnham streets , on Thurs-

day
¬

evening of this week.

Remember the Old Trinity Mia-

nion
-

Sunday School give their second
annual excursion and basket pic-nic to-

Gallagher's Grove to-day , leaving
the TJ. P. depot at 10 o'clock. A

pleasant time is anticipated.

Company G. had its quarterly
inspection and drill Monday evening
for the medal presented by the CatltO'-

Ho fair. Private Fred B. Lowe wat

the fortunate itun and will wear the
medal no doubt frith soldierly pride-

.It

.

will bo remembered that a day
or two ago we made mention of a sick
and disabled horse which was staked

a a Ivwu on Cass si ret t , being eaten
nlivo by swarms of flics. The owner
ca'led upon usyeatcrday andstatedthatI-
B) has spared no pains to provide for

the future comfort of the animal and
that it is rapidly recovering.

Madam Mondon , an accomplished
instructor in the French aud German
l-ingusgcs , and alee teacher of music ,
has arrived in the city with a view of
establishing a clan in the languages
( r in music. She teaches the high
hud pure French and German and will

r.ilco pupils advanced in music. Tha
madam comes highly recommended.-

An
.

advertltcment will appear in the
BEE In a day or two announcing her
location and giving persons an oppor-
tunity

¬

to place themselves under the
instruction of an efficient teacher.

LAKE MINNETONKA. ,
TUI 1'AJIOUS BUMMEE RESOKT AND FISH

IKG (1BODND THE FTCST EXCUKSION-
TQ LEAVE OMAIIA JUKE 30-

.'The
.

unsurpassed pleasure resorts
tit Minnesota became famous long ago ,
and amid her unrivalled scenery and
on the superb fresh water lakes there
meet every year people from all parts
of the country, and especially from the
extreme south and all along the banks
of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers.
The Minnesota resorts are becoming
every year more and more popular in
Nebraska , aud a number which has

i. already become very lar e make it a
custom to pass a portion of the summer
at the Minnesota lakes.

The first Minnesota excursion of
the present season will leave Omaha
on June 30, at 3:45: p. m. , going over
the Sioux City & Pacific and Sioux
City & St. Paul lines. The faro for
the round trip to St. Paul and return
has been fixed at 18.35 ; tickets good
for sixty days. Full particulars ot the
excursion , with pamphlets descriptive
cf Minnesota scenery and giving full
directions for reaching the resorts , all
of which are but a short ride from St.
Paul , can be obtained by addressing
Mai. J. H. O'Bryan , general south-
western

¬

agent at Council Bluffs , dtf-

Firstdata-
Watchwork at-

EDHOLJI & EBICESON'S ,

, Opposite Postoffico.-

HEBE'S

.

SOMETHISQ CHEAP , Ladies
"White Cotton Hose 4 PAIR FOR 25o-

L. . B. WILLIAMS & SOKS.

Rapid Transit from a condition of
bodily Buffering and disease to one of
comfort and health takes place when
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is applied to
muscles and joints tortured "by rheu-
matism

¬

, or to sore throats and chests ,
or is taken internally for pulmonary
complaint*. It has no equal u an in-
.ternal

.
or external remedy for all lung

and bronchial affections , neuralgia
iKmbles , piles, kidney complaints ,
and a variety of other maladjee u veil
gi gore? and injorie *, s

PEOF,

The Charges
Him , and His

Opinion of Various

ment.

on the

The meeting of the
Saturday evening and
that meeting were '

ra of THE BEE Monday
Herald and
coutatned
ocal , making
ncompetency , etc. ,

Crawford , and to scmo
?rof. Beals also-

.A

.

reporter called
named gentlemen and
morning , and
his subject.

upon being
TBCF.

questioned
statement in The
lad not passed his
time that ho took
school , replied that the
wholly fahe ; that ho
cate of the
which was only given
Jiorough examination
tranches of study
School.

With regard to the
made out all the
tions for the High
marked the average on
mitted , and bad entire
motion' , he stated
the city, himself
set of questions for
which wore submitted
ent Beals , who made
tions , or erasures , as
msnt , and that the
promotions was

approval.

"Ono of the papers ,

plains of the need of
teachers in the High
the very necessity that
trying to convince
since I have had
People generally
that I hare all the
tral school , some 800
der my charge , in :

school proper. "

Reporter How
that ono of the
from the school
studied natural ?

Prof. Crawford
of '70. The year
have taken that study
year of the co'urpeand

I assumed charge of

record was made of 1

was not aware of it
remedy the omieslon.

Reporter What
matter 11-

Prof. . Crawford
cation have asked me
tion of the matter ,

them at the meeting
Reporter It is

Ing in composition time."A.that the pupils arc

year.Mr.

write

.

more

Crawford

than two t

(In proof of this
ducod a list of the
the various classes ,

which were arranged
order, and embraced
ject each month. ) In ,

said he , the first year
position as a special
tion with rhetoric , and
third year embrace a
lish literature , during
says are constantly
various authors and
instance , last year
upon such subjects
anters and the
Pitt and His Times , " "
tory of Newspapers , "

Times of Cromwell , "
With regard to the

n the school room ,
said that for s
on the subject , ho
han to refer to a
CUE BEE about two
ailing his opinion as

would be beneficial to
article in question
ment of the system of
he public schools so

available to the ;

radical , business
TROF.

upon being asked
vith regard to the
s the attack was not
articular , that ho had

concerning it.-

MR.

.

. HOWARD

said that ho thought
cle in TIIE BEE last
to the schools an
that it coincided with
subject. He thought
ers who were
meeting were among
city , and was in favor of
at the next meeting.-

Ho
.

declined to
with regard to the
at present , but
would be heard from
the near future.-

MR.

.

. VT. J.
ex-member of the
believed Crawford to ba
and thoroughly
and one who ia

too many subjects to
them all justice.
sistant ho should have

"With regard to
ing paper of
the members of the
cisions in rejecting a
ho believed it to bo a
sentation , and further
ion upon
action of the
sibly the same
years ago , when the
tion was afterwards -

had no doubt.she
case.

Other citizens and
board were also ,

not wish to express their
tie matter until a later

HASTY HOST.

a Boarder Arrested
Attempt to Beat a-

Board Bill ,

Released on-

Technicalities. .

Moan , for the past four
has been in the employ of
. Transfer company , and for

length of .time , has
at the Lindo house ,

Mr. Linde. Moan , BO goes
, has been in the habit of

board n tha tenth of every
understanding to this effect

hiuisolf and the pro
Monday morning he
himself in holiday

which fact aroused the
) mina host , who abruptly
if he intended running off

paying his billwhich, amount
sixteen dollar?, about ten

which was duo for board
for debts contracted

of the house. Moan de ¬

such was his intentions , but
ho would settle his

the lOih of July , prior to
, he represented , ho would
to draw his pay. Liude
Moan if ho would give him

on the company , which was

to after much controverty ,

would deduct four
the bill. An order for
, payable July 10th , was

and signed by Moan. La ¬

day Lindsoy wont to the of¬

transfer company at tha
but there , to his chagrin

his truant boarder had
pay an hour before and had

to Omaha.
to Omaha the hotel man like ¬

hh steps , where subse

he encountered his trouble ¬

. A converaation ensued

the two , in which Moan did
- wrestling with the

Lindo pretended to bo ig¬

the fact that Moan had
pay , and the young man

tbo bait and continued to
inability to got any money

the 10th of July and assured
caterer of his intentions

as soon as possible , and pre¬

that he had succeeded in thus
. Lindsay ho lingered about

, carefully shadowed by a
, until evening , when he was

on a warrant issued by Judge
Yesterday the case came

the police court. Moan

the services of Attorney

a hearing , in which the facts
were developed , the pris ¬

discharged , on the grounds
where credifcis given anddefi-

, do not como under
for the protection of hotel

Caps , Trunks , Values and
Furnishing Goods at bottom

M. HELLMAN & Co.

A. Sugar §100. New-

35 cents per peck. Best
Wheat Flour §300. Eagle

, the best pastry flour in
, only §3.C5All I ask is

a tml.
WILLIS M. YATES.

mote very fine diamond rings ,
, gold watches , etc. , to be

this week at-

WHIFFLE & Go's ,

Promoted. "

following is a list of pupils ad¬

the eighth grade to the
:

PROF. SCOTT'S CLASS.

Knight , Clara Weaver ,
Withnell , Louis Dumas ; Mil ¬

, Ida Kclley , Tillie Lei'
Mattie Need ham , Agnes M.

Larjon , Jennie Wright ,
Oatroni , Lillto Edmondson,
Wilaon.

> *

tliia number three wore con ¬

There were three members
who were not promoted.
smrLEY's CLASS.

Marsh , John Brunncr , Isaac
Baker , Ezra Emery , Erick

J. Siewitt, Willie Hurlburt ,
, Jo's. S. Sharp, Arthur

, Oscar Goodman , Warren
Marsh , Fred Heel , Flora

Samson , Roaa Agen-
Shew , Emma Wilde ,

Savage , Mary Mar Us,Laura ,
Judio M. Hurlbut , Fannie

Wilson , Jennie M. Han-
. Olson , R. Belle Daniels ,

, Annie Long , Eva Al ¬

Kent , Ada E. Jones , Hattie
, Maggie Carroll. Out of
number ihcro wore seven
conditioned. There were

of the class who wcro not
.

of the great auction sale of
etc. , at WHIFFLE & Go's.

and see our SUMMER DRESS
Wo are offering them very

L. B. WILLIAMS & SOKS.
_ m

S. S. Excursion.
Trinity Mission Sunday

hold its second annual ex-
and basket picnic to-day

' grove , near Papillion.
will leave tbeU. P. de-

o'clock a. m.
will bo spared to make the

pleasant one. The prin-
of the day will be the as-

two mammoth balloons.

SOMETHING CHEAP , Ladies'
Hoae , 4 PAIR FOR 25c.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS &SOKS.

Presentation-
Powell , who has charge

the classes of Grace Miision
, in North Omnha , was

recipient of a very pleasant
Sunday in the shape of a

, which was presented to
class on the occasion of his

from the school , which
necessary by his pro ¬

irom Omaha.

SOMETHING CHEAP , Ladies'
, 4TAiRFOB 25c. .

L. 8. WILLIAMS & Soys.

Figs 25o a box.

PBISONERS' PBOVENDER ,

An Alfresco Breakfast at the
City Jail.

Stirring thetJoffee With a Hoe-

Handle.

-

.

Nine o'clock is the usual hour of

breakfast at the city jsil. Areportef-
of THE BEE was a witness of the serv-

ing

¬

of the repast yesterday. The
banquet was carried from the depths
of a neighboring kitchen by ainan and
woman , presumably the caterers , and
deposited upon the etone steps which

lead into the jail. As a particular fa-

vor

¬

to the oflicer who has charge of

the street gang , the coffee was carried
back and sweetened.

Following is a copy of the bill of

fare :

Beef, a la Masonic , COT on the
square.

Bread , a la family , cut and but ¬

tered.-

Slapjacks
.

, heavy for the size.

Coffee , a la bean (sugared by re-

quest.

¬

. )
The quality of the food probably

compares favorably with that given to
prisoners in moat city jaih , but the
manner in which it ia handled and
served would lead ono to believe that

I

the inmates were animals , and not
men and women.

!

I

The only eating utensils furnished
.

are some half dozen tin cupi. There
are no plater , spoons , knives or fork ? ,

Indeed , no attempt whatever h made
to aeivo the food. The men are all

tun into one Urge cell , into which is
thrust the several large pans contain-
ing

-

the food and a largo pot of coffee ;

the door is shut upoa them , r.nd our
reporter was informed that it is a mat-

ter
-

of strength and cunning as to who
hall have iirat choice and the lion's-

share.. Boys who are unfortunate
enough to find th.oms9lvo3 in jail fre-

quently
¬

go hungry , being unable
to cope , in the fight for food , with
their stronger companions in confine ¬

ment. An incident which occurred
this morning will illustrate the pen-
oral manner in which the food is ma-

nipulated.

¬

. The pot of coffee before
being given to the prisoners was s .

.-

ton the floor. A discharged prisoner,

who still lovingly lingers about the
place , hinted that the coffee would be-

nons the worse for a little stirring.-

An
.

officer standing by ordered him
to stir it. Seeing no spoon
about , he asked what he should stir ii-

with. . Ho was handed a boo and tol-
ct ) use the handle , which he proceedec-

to do with a will-

.It
.

would be well if the officials hav-

inj the department in charge woulc

remember that before trial the men in
their charge are presumed to be inno-

03nt , and as men and citizens deserve
to be treated as such.

The Chicago and North-Western
Railway will sell round trip tickets
from all of its stations , for the Fourth
of July celebrations , at largely re-

duced rates. Tickets will be sold a
all stations on July 3d , 4th and 5th
and oed to return to and including
July 6th. Do not forget that this is
via the Chicago and NorthWesternR-
ailway. .

Died.-

MEUCS

.

Tuesday morning , at 1:30: ,
Barta , daughter of F. D. and
Ida Melim , aged 4 months and 26-

days. . Funeral Wednesday , at 2 p. m. ,

fr m the Lutheran church , Jackson
street , between Eleventh and Twelfth-

.Frieads
.

of the family are invited.
CARTELS Juno 27 , at 9 p. m. , Mur-

cella
-

, daughter of Andrew and Ellen
Ca-tels , aged 2 years and 6 months.
Funeral took place Sunday , 3:30: p. m.

Fare thee well , our last and fairest ,

Dtar wee Harcella , fare thee well !

He who lent thee hast recalled thee
Back with Him and His to dwell.

Two short years their silver lustre
Only o'er thy brow hath shed ,

When thy spirit joined the angels
And thy dust the dead-

.As

.

we gazed upon thee sleeping ,

With thy tine , fair locks outspread ,
Thou didst seem a little angel ,

Who from heaven to earth had strayed ;
And , entranced , wo watched the vision ,

Half in hope and half in afright ,
Lest what we deemed ours and earthly

Should dissolve in light.-

We

.

are rocked , wo are weary ;

For us pray and for us plead.
God , who ever hears the sinless ,

May through you the sinful heed.
Pray , that through Christ's mediation ,

All our faults may be forgiven.
Plead that ye be sent to greet us-

At the gates of heaven.

J. S. E.

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to
close out-their spring and summer
suitings , are offering the following re-

ductions
¬

in suits : Our $40 suits re-

duced
¬

to §35, our $35 to 30, our $30 to
27. We , have a complete stock from
which to select , and guarantee fit. We
also make cheaper suits. Wo invite
the public to an inspection of ocr
stock. STEPHENS & WILCO-

X.junlSlmo
.

Largo Variety of White and Fancy
Shirts at * M. HELLMAN & Co.'s-

.jun8eod2w
.

A Railroad "Pote."

The 0. , B. & Q. company are circu-

lating
¬

a paper star-spangled banner
for advertising purposes for cheap
Fourth of July excursions. The po-

etry
¬

which we give below appears be-

tween the ban. It "takes the cake"
for r * bin :

Upon 'he glorious Fourth of July ,

The great American eagle , the king of the
sky ,

Has proclaimed to the world that he's go-

ing
-

" to fly
All over the C. , B. & Q. R-Y.
The ticketsjare cheap ; 'twill be fun to see-

The old and the young on a jamboree.
Some will sing and some will dance ,
And others play tricks on their cousins and

aunts ;
The cannon will boom and the eagle wilj

screech ,

And the mayor deliver a spread-eagle
speech ,

Etc. , etc."etc.

Headquarters tor Jdfe Schlitz'*
Milwaukee beer at MERCHAXTS' EzC-

HAKQE

-
, Cor. 16th and -Dodge-

.Don't

.

forget the 89c Shirt at L. B-

.Williams'
.

Sow'.

ON TO OMAHA--;

The Gap Between Oakland
and 6ovngton! Being

Closed.

Other Movements of the Oma-

ha
¬

, St. Paul & Chicago

The Sioux City Journal ctates that
Superintendent 0. D. Brown , of the
Nebraska lines of the 0 , St. P. & 0.
road is back from a look at the work
on that side of the fiver. Mr. Brown

saw the surveyors of the Union Pacific

on his way out locating a line on the
south Logan towards this city. On

his way back on Friday he heard that
they were at work on the Elk creek,

and still coming Sioux Cityward. Mr.

Brown reported everything going

on well on the grade of the Omaha
line. Such of the contractors
as have finished their jobi
have gone over to work on the Nor-
folk

¬

grade. On his way to this city
Mr. Brown met fully fifty teams go-

ing over to the grade. The widen-
ing

¬

of the gauge and the laying of the
track with heavy iron , reached the
junction near Jackson yesterday. As
iron comes and the grade is finished ,
the track laying will proceed on the
Omaha line now , and the further
work toward Ponca will not be pushed.
The bridges on the Ponca line are all
finished , and the cut at the sumin't is
now down to grade, and will be wid
ened by a dirt train hereafter.

Charles Willard , of Blair, has been
appointed train dispatcher of the Ne-

braska
¬

division of the St. Paul road ,
I with headquarters at Omaha. In thi
| connection fto BUir Times of the 24th-

says.. : "The company contemplate at
an early date to put up a telegraph
line over their road , aud Mr. Wi'lard-
bsing

'

an operator and an old railroad
man , the company thought him the
best man for the phce. He has been
a railroad azent at this place ever

' since the town was fir t s'arted fora
1 number of years being in the employ
' of the Sioux City road , and for the
, pact five years has represented the

Omaha & Northwestern road at this
' place. " The place vacated at Blair by
| Mr. Willard was tendered to R. 0-

.Hassan
.

, an employ of the Sioux City
& Pacific, and accepted by him.-

UNIOX

.

PACIFIO BRANCH.-

J.
.

. J. Brown , of Council Bluffs , is
reported by a number of grader* who

j have been waiting at Norfolk to be-

gin
-

work , to have a contract of forty
miles cf grading from the present
end of the Union Pacific branch track
toward Sioux City. The entire dis-

tance
¬

from Norfolk to Sioux City ia-

a little more than sixty miles. J. J.
Brown also has a grading contract on
the extension of the Sioux City & Pa-
cific from Pierce to Phinview and it it-

on this that he is working. From the
best information obtainable it seem !

that none of the permanent surveys ol
the Union Pacific northeast of Norfolk
have yet bean cross-sectioned and ii-

so this accounts for no grading having
been done.

Murphy & Lovettins. Agency ; old-

est establishei agency in thii state.
apl8lyM-

ISSING. . A case o comtlpatlon bj
using Hamburg Figi.

Moat popular New York hotel , tht
Astor House ,

=r-
EXCURSION TO PLATTSMOUTH.

The Excursion to Phttsmonth on

the 5th of July at the moderate price
of 75 cents for adults , and 25 centi
for children under twelve years of age ,

affords our citizens a fine opportunity
for spending the day in the country ,

and enjoying a pleasant ride of forty-
two miles.

The bridge across the Missouri at-

PJatt.'inouth is nearly completed and
worth a trip there to see it. The pic-

nic
¬

grounds ere near the railroad track
and overlook the river and bridge.

The general public are invited to-

go as it is a basket picnic and there is-

ii'j thing in the way of such as may pre-

fer
¬

to do so , malting up their own par-

ties
¬

and picnicking by themselves on
reaching Plattsmoutb. t-m s-

Ladies' Silk Guards , Tortoise Shell
Chains , naw and novel , just received
at EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S.

Opposite Postofiico.

PERSONAL , PAKAQRAPHS.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Nye is back from Fre-

mont.
¬

.

E. M. Bartlelt has relumed fro.n-

Lincoln. .

Mr. L. H. Korty has returned from
Salt Lake.-

Col.

.

. Royall came in from the west
yesterday.

George P. Stobbins has returned
from a. visit to hii old home in Penn ¬

sylvania.

Frank N. Pixley , of the Srin Fran-
cisco Argonaut , pasted throughOmaha-
yesterday. .

A. Manvcl , assistant superintendent
of the Hock Island railroad , was in
townyesterday.-

Supt.

.

. L. M. Bennet , of the P. P'.
C. C. , left for Chicago yesterday ac-

companied
¬

by his wife.
The many friends of Mrs. S. H. B-

.Neuton
.

will ba glad to hear of her re-

turn
¬

from the mountains of Leadville ,
Col. , where her health was so poorly.
She is sojourning with Mrs. H. K-

.Follansbee
.

at Fort Omaha.
Among the many arrivals at the

Metropolitan are the following : Mrs ,
E. A. Tousley, Miss Bell Kennedy ,
Sioux City ; Chaplain G. W. Simpson ,
Fort Robinson , Neb. r John N. Mil-

ler
-

, David Miller, Silver Creek ; N. J.-

Calande
.

and wife, Deadwood ; John
Ryan , Lincoln ; Jacob FunkFairfield ,
Neb. ; John M. Adams , Boston , Mass. ;
T. M. Marquette , M. W. Osborn ,

Lincoln ; Samuel A. Temple , F. O.
Temple , Dorchester ; S. L. Pettlt ,
Harrisburg, N-jb. ; J. B. Burt , New
York ; H. Grasman , Sutton , Neb. ;
3bas. G. ;.CarleoD , Mattoon , Illinois ;
T. F. Burke, Blue Springs ; P. Walker,
Charleston ; H. Spriggs , Chilllcothe ;
J. G. Nes , Brunswick ; G. W. Davis ,
Sew York ; F. B. Munich , Princeton ,
[nd. ; I. L. Lang, Wehall , England ;

Johnjgtephens , Waco ; J. S. Driikin ,
Kansas City ; W. H. Day, Austin,
Csx. ; E. F. Hsrd , Texas ; Morton
3ill , Chicago ; E. Scblegel , Davenport ,
A. ; J. W. Taylor, Council BloSa ; 0.
>. Miller , Des Moines. -

HEBE'S BOMZTHIN& CHEAP ,
Vhito Cotton Hose, i PAIB for 25c-

.L
.

, B. WoilAitS & SONS ,

bear Justice.
After being out all night , ihe jury

in the Ryan-Haybrook trial , returned
a verdict for Haybrook , t It a. tti-

.yasttrJay.
.

. The case involves the sum
of nineteen dollars.

Real Estate Transfers.-

P.

.

. 0 * Hawes and wife to C. 0-

.Houtel
.

, w. d. , lot 3, block 18l ,
Omaha $275.-

V.
.

. H. Ctiffman' and wifa to Andre*
Traynor , TT. d. , lotI8Thornell's addi-
ion to Omaha $750 :

Ellen O. Angell and husband to N.-

M.
.

. Hurlbut andjOordeita M. Hurlbut ,

el lot II , block 6, Shinn's addition ,

being an excHange of property for w-

"ot 12 , block C , same addition ; w. d.

CINCINNATI bos a St. JACOBS On-
Band. .

Why dose .ourselves with nausoat-

ft medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham-

burg Figs. Try them.

TRADE NOTES.

Hats at 99c store-

.'Does

.

' Vivisection Pay ? "

SEE JOLT SCRIBNER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Coirdin-r ic. ( will be 1"-

Mrted lu tbcw column * once (or TEN" CENTS

p i line ; each substyjUcntiiisertion.FiVE CENTS

L-r Une. The first Iii30rtlon never losa than
TWENTY-FIVE CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOAM-MONEY.

tel AHA TO LOASi In sums of 850-

II> 1UUUUU to *50(0 or 810,000 , at8 to 10
per cent interest on lint dais improved real
estate In the city of Omaha. QEO. P. BEU1S'
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
Sta 651eod-

tfM
(ONSET TO U>AN-C ll t L w Offica-

D. . L. TIIOUAS.RootnS.Crelchton Block

ONKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnhim street.-
Dr.

.M . Edw&rdn Loan Agency. nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

A neat servant girl. German pre ¬

WANTED . Inquire 1709 Douglas St. 1272-

9WANTED. GOOD COOK-533 13th St , bet-
.uglas

.
and DoJ.-e. 1212-

9.W

.

'ANTED , WOMAN COOK At N. E. Cor-
.18th

.
and C'odz-

e.WANTEDA

.

Girl to do House woik at N.
Hamilton and Pier sts. Slilniis-

Addition. . 100tf.Hf-

fAKTEDMISCELUNEOUS. .

WANTED An experienced double entry
. A'Idiesa with references

and expected , P. X. Bee office. 123-SO

WANTED To purchase a good hors , mire
. Enquire of Dr. Edwards , 110-

9Ftrnluun street 132-13

WAN I ED TO BENT-For small family, a
of five or fix room ? , located in-

Shinn's addition. Bent money alwajs ready
When due. Address S. , Bee office. 134-5

WANTKD Firs'-class ca'p nter. Call at
Tuesdiy at 7 rn . It

WANTED At Sac City , Iowa Iron Foundry ,
man with a lew hundred dollars ,

who thoroughly understands wood work , to run
a wood shop in connection with Foundry and
Machine shop. Address T. Wood Sac City Iowa.

. 12130-

.TlMPLOYMENr

.

WANTED As teimster.or on
JJ a farm , by two men who know all about
hone *. Address Hotel Deomsrk llth. 8tr.
Omaha , 119-29

SITUATION WANTED-As Coachman by a
, Ii willing to make himself use

ful ! about tha place and thorouzhly understands
horses. Address Hotel Denmark ItthSt. OmaVa.

__ 1182-

9WAKTED A flrst.cJ Mj9weleratEDHOLM
' . 100-tf

FOB JENT-HOM8E8 AND LAND-

.TTJ10B

.

BENT Two email stores on 10th street ,
JU one near depot , the other next to Hone's
Dry Good* s'ore. Enquire of II. G. Clark. 1403
Douglas St. 185 1

RSNT A new residence with eight
rooms , within two blocki of new court

boose location. JAMES NEVILLE. 1203-

0FB BENT A Larjre and finely furnished
. 1st floor , suitable for to gentlemen ,

having two good beda and all other conven ¬

iences. Apply at 9 3 lower Farnham 6t. 120-30

RKNT Residence S. E. Cor. 10th andFOR . 123-30

HOUSES , ?3 a nwntb. T. MURRAY.
88-tf

FOR RENT A splendid Photograph G&l cry.
71-tf L. B. WILLIAMS & SON

FOR SALE-

.TJIOR

.

SALE Large Deer casks , good for els-

T710R

-
U tern purposes , at KRUG'S Brewery.

LANDS , LOTS , HOUSES AND FARMSJj look overBEMIS' new column on 1st page
Bargain *.

SALE A houae with 5 rooms and lot inFOR ' addition. Inquire of Fred. Henl-
reckson's

-
meat market , cor. of 10th and Califor-

nia
¬

SH. 624tf-

TJ1 OR SALE Small roda fountain in good con-
C

-
dition. D. W. SAX '. , cormr 13th and

Farnhim. 577tf-
O CU1LDERSPLASTERERSANDMASONS ,

J_ Coarro bank sand , gravel for gardens and
moulding sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave orders t H. Sierks 1114 Firnharo , and
Charles Brandcs , 021 } Farnham Sta. HANS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel B52-U

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
in Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lands , In his new column on 1st page.-

JR

.

SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all elzes.atJj REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-st. 616-tf

FOR SALE A s-iill dwelling house , next to
0. II. Colling rcsidtmc- , corner 19th and

Capitol Avenue , f'or Information call at 0. H.-

J.
.

> . S. COLLINS. 131 Famham Street. 505-t

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
BEMIS' new column of bargains on 1st

17 Oil SALE A Grist Mill. Appiyat-
L- 472-tf L.B W1LUAMSSON.

SALE -Two of the celebrated J. II.FOR * D le Oc.'a NoHprel ! B1-
I"Urd

-

Tables. Nearly new. Forsale cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOUS-

SEALED ritOPOdALf ! will be received by J.
at Temperance Ballon DoUglas

between 13th and I4th streets untlii July 6th
1830 fir the furnishing of all material and erec-
tion

¬

of the frame dwelling house * to be ErcCtc'l-
on

'
California street between 1Mb and 16th

streets Omnha. Plans and specification cart be-

s'en at Temperance Hall. 1-idsnill be received
for the Kperate branches ot the work. 12V5

-
] AKEN Ul' Thuraday , Jlino 24th , 18S0 ,
I small bay horse , flret house above Qucaly

Soap Factory above the lillt. 1301-

mABLE BOARD , 3.00 per week at Pacific
J_ House. 131-tudefr

Avhlto and spotted cow , from
South Omaha Information leading to her

recovery will ba ttiitably regarded by A. N-

.KJAB
.

, N. W. cor. 21tt and Cuming St. 133-

1J
OUT Coral bracelet with gold clasp , Satur-

.t

.
day afternoon , bet. Omitia Barrtcks and

ins cm Park. A suitable reward Will be paid
by leaving same at 1320 Farnham St. 12-

329POWDER
Absolutely Pnre.-

if
.

Ida from 'Cups Cream Tut >r 5fo otbe-
.preparation. isikcs neb JijhVflilcy hot trcsdf ,
ir luxurion&pMtryC0 o"" cfen by dyp.itics

without (ear of tbe Uf] rssnJti.jvy la-
dizutiUcfood.

-

. .61 cnly In etas , by §11 Croc r .

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND
3CBB-

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER AC RE.

20,000 Acres
I3X-

TDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3OOO to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug-
las

¬

County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps of l> ouglos and Sarpj
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
,

Farn St. Omaha Neb1408 , , , ,

For Sale.
Atlantic Hotel , doing: a splendid bustowl-

cor. . 10th and Howard , $12,000 , one-filth coal )

balance time to suit.
COGQ3 & HILL.

Business Lot
For tile , cheap , lot 1 , block 158 , 8Vf , tor. lOt !

and Harnoy ; size , C0il32 ; price, $7800-
.SOGQ8

.
and HILL. *]

8 Business Lots*
No * t west of Maionic Temple , f1,660 each ; tlm-
to suit purchasers.
. BOGGS and HILL

Business Lot ,
22x132 feet , north sldo of Famham street near ! '
opposite the HcraM office, will be cold to part ]

making best offer this month.BGOOSand

$3,000 In Cash
And 320 acres near Blair to exchange for pro
ductile Oinaha property.

BOOG Sand HILL.

New Houses.
We are buiUinz 2 licnres , 5 rooms eich or

Chicago between 22d and 23d streets. Person !

desiring to purchase , will please call early-

.At

.

the Barracks
160 acres for fMe at S75 per acre.-

BOQOS

. Will subdi-
vide. .

& HILL.

Lot on Cass Street.
Lot 6, blocl6. Wait best cash or

BOGQS

time of
fer at once.

& HILL.

Residence and 2 Full Lots.
Lots ? and 3 , fn block 51 , on Capitol Hill , Chi-

cago
-

street between 2Ist and 2"d , will be sold te-
a sacrifice to an immediate pu chaser.

- " BOGUS & HILL.

Railroad Men
Can secure a birgain rn tire cottages with small
lots on 10th street , a couple of blocks from depot.
11500 for both on easy terms.

BOGGS i HILL.

Who Has $3500-
To loan , we hare a clnnco to Iran the above
amount on 10 per cent, for a term of years on 1st
class security._

BOOQ & HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

In the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.
BOQOS and HILL._

$20,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars In small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranging from $200 to (1,000 , draw-
Ing

-
10 per cent interest , have been lately placed

in out bands for fnlo , at small discount. Per-
sons

¬

having1 a little money to spare can maket
sate and profiUthle lean in this way , without any
cxpenro or commissions._K0003 and HILL.

New nouses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build bouses worth

from $400 to $bOO on ourlotsinournewaddition ,
28th and 29th aiid FamhamDougUs and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments._150003 and HILL ,

$600 to $1,000
Will buy you a new house , with one of the finest
ots in Omaha , on small monthly payment *.

BOOOB and HILL,

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqn.near business ,
good surroundings , lots covered
writh young1 trees , and are the
ihoicest , cheapest and nearest

business of any lots in the mar¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthlypayments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.-

100O

.

Residence Lots
Fronting 8 , 9 , 10 and llth streets , 6 to 10 block *
south of depot , many of these lots are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small means are nowtbe
cheapest and most easily purchased lots in Oma-

Prices $250 to 300. Monthly payments.-
BOGG3

.
and H.L.

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Avenue , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , $500 to SfjOO. Monthly payments.-

BOGOs
.

-rod HILL-

.CG

.

of the Finest Lots
In Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks west of Postofflce and
Court House , on Farnham , Doazlas and Dodge
street* ; finest views in the city from these lota.
Prices 8200 to $300 , on payments of $5 to 110-

P< rm0nth-
BOOf.B 4 HILL.

2 Houses and south i lot 1 , block 12 , on west-

side of IStb street , between California and Web-
52,200

-

;

Lots 1 and 2, block 230 82,759-

Lot5. . block 15 1.500
, Lot 2, block M 600

Lots B and 6, block. 25 * . . . . . . . . l.*°0-

SonthJ Lots land 2, block 201 1.000
East J Lot 2, block 121
West i Lot 2, block 121

Lot 5 , block 227
188 feet Lot 4 , block W.

, block 10-
2oMoek 102. . .

i Lots , block 10-

2iti ot8blockti02 V

Immense Stock for
' SPRING AND SUMMER

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERCjATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats uud Caps ,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK'-
We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o

this house , which for Durability , Style and Chtapnas are unsurpassed. Wo

have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Fnrniihlniz
Goods , etc. in the city.

* Boston Clothing House ,

FARNHAM STREET.
ap-

2Sly5OQOO

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

- MAX MEYER & BRO.

Propose for tlie next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

" SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , WMch is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convfcccd.

ORCHARD & BEAN.

O.AJEUO-
MAHA. .

DEWEY & STONE ,

OMAHA

FEBRIFUGE
FEVER ! AGUE
ERADICATES ALI ,

m tt* T m ,

J. O. RICHARDSON, Pr p.

CT . C-

MERCHANT
-

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Maconio Hall ,

* "

OMAHA , - - - NEB.

J.B.FRENCH&-

COGEOOEES ,

OMAHA.

,

MEAT MARKET,
U. V, Block. 16tli St.-

rrwh

.
nl'8lt Meats o ifl kind* eoutant.

03 } iiil. wire. rt cm bl *. Vegetables in e |

I


